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Patrick l,Yalders,Artistic Director
John Russell,Music Director

Soturdoy
April12,2014. 7:30pm
SeAndre/s by-the-Seo
Episcopal
Church
I450 Thomos
Aye. SonDiego,CA 92109(Pocific8r,ac}
Program
l. Pro Arte Voices Chamber Choir
HearMy Prayer
A Hymnto the Matherof God
JohnRussell,conductor

ll. Pro Arte Voices Consort Artists
Lomentattons
aS

HenryPurcell( | 659-1695)
SirJohnTavener(1944-2013)

RobertWhite (c.15381574)

sopftrno KatieWalders*,soprano ErickRarick alto
JenniferPaulinox,
tenor PatrickWalders*,bass
JohnRussellx,
+denotes Son Diego Smrc

Qtorcl Fetiwl Foculty

lll. The HausmannQuartet
Selectionsfrom lhe An of the Fugue
Contrapunaus
I
Contropunaus
Vl

J.S.Bach( 1685-1750)
arr. KlemmandWeymar

lsaacAllen,violin Guillaume
Pirard,violin
AngelaChoong,viola Alex Greenbaum,cello

lY. Pro Arte Voices Chamber Choir
Crucifixus
o6
Cruciftxus
a8
Crucifxus
ol0
V. The Hausmann Quartet
MomenrsMusicoux
(2005)
l. lnvocatio
(un frogment)
ll. Footfolls
(...minthovalokijiinne..)
Ill. Capriccio

AntonioLotti (c.1667-1740)

GydrgyKurtig (b. 1926)

(1984)
Company

PhilipGlass(b. 1934

Vl. Pro Arte Voices Chamber ehoir
Songfor Athene
Hymnto the EternalFlome

SirJohnTavener
StephenPaulus(b. 1949)
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Thisevening'sconcertis being rccorded.Pleaseensurethat all cellular phones,pagers,ond watch aloms ore turned off or setto silentoperotion.
Theuseofflash photogrdphyis prohibited, Thankyoufor your cooperation,Enjoythe conceft!

About our GuestArtists...
Praisedfor its "passionand commitment"(SanFranciscoClassicalVoice),and a sound"packedwith bitingand lyricalsubstance"
(ClevelandPlainDealer),The Hausmann Quartet was formed in the summerof 2004 at Lyricafestin New Jersey,and has
since become known for its power{ul and dynamicperformances.Now into its eighth season,the HausmannQuartet has
as well as
establishedieelf in SanDiego California,joining the faculty at SanDiego Sate Universiryas Artists in Residence,
the HausmannQuartet has
foundingthe HausmannChamberMusicProgram.With a deep belief in communityengagement,
presenteda great variety of creativeeducationaloutreach programsthroughout the United Sates. Locally,the Hausmann
Quartet hasdevelopeda strong presencetlrroughoutSouthernCaliforniasince2010,beginningwith their appointmentas the
andthe JosephFischandJoyceAxelrod Quartet in Residence.ln2012
SummerFest,
fellowshipquaftet at LaJollaMusicSociet)r's
the quartet foundedthe HausmannChamberMusicProgram(HCMP),a semesterprogramand summerfestivalfor studentsof
and participatein workshopsgivenby the quartet and guestartists.The
all agesto learn chambermusic,attend performances,
HausmannQuartet has becomea vibrant memberof the SanDiego arts community,and with a dedicationto enliveningand
The HausmannQuartet is namedafter Robert Hausmann,the eminent lfth century
enrichingthe city's eultural landscape,
Germancellistand foundingmemberof the celebratedJoachimQuartet Violinist lsaacAllen performson an instrumentthat is
on generousloanfrom the Rashidfoundation.

Prosram- Texts ond Translotl'ons
Henry Purcell (l 659-1695)

Hear My Prayer

Purcelluses8-part texture beginningwith the altos singinga hauntingsinglenote folfowed by an ascendingminor third that
seemsto moan back to the original pitch. This motive is imitated by each voice part and works harmonicdissonanceand
resolution.As the te)cure thickens,the emotionaldramais unmisakablewhich makesthe hollow endingchord - without a third
- that muchmore powerful.Keepin mind,operawas in fashionat the time includingPurcell'sown, DidoondAeneos.
Psalm102,Verse I
Heormy prayer,O Lord,and let my cry,ngcomeuntothee.

A Hymn to the Mother of God (1985)

Sir John Tavener ( | 944-20I 3)

"TheseTwo Hymnswere written in memoryof my mother.The first is for doublechoir
From lwo Hymnsfor the Motherof Crod.
(with choir I leadingeachsectionandchoir ll singingthe o<actmusic3 beatslater),and is a settingof a text from the Liturgyof
St Basil.lt speaksof the almostcosmicpower attributedto the Mother of God by the Orthodox Church."
(SirJohnTavener)
In You,O Womonfull of Gace,the angelicchoiryond the humanraceall creqtionrejoices.
O sonaifiedTemple,mysilcalPoradise,
ondgloryof virgins.
ln You,O Womanfull of Groce,oll creotionrejoices.All praisebe to You.
Lamentations a5

Robert White (c. | 538-l57a)

RobertWhite (c.1538-I 574)was arguablythe leadingfigurein that lost generationof Englishcomposerswhich cameto maturity
betweenTallis and Byrd, in the middleof the l6th century.Along with Robert Parsonsand Wlliam Mundy,White formed a
schoolwithin a school,whose musicalinstinctwas to look backto the Catholicstyle of Tallis'syouth (a style they had all but
missed)while putting it to the serviceof ElizabethI's ProtestantChurch.The result is an idiom which is rare in Tallis,who
showedhimselfpreparedto iettjson the old ways,and unknownin Byrd.To us it hasa particular,almostnostalgicappeal:the
polyphoniclinesstill unwindslowly,the scoringis still spacious,
the cadencesarchaic;yer the phrasesthemselves
are more highly
organisedthan in musicfrom the 1520sand'30s,their expressionmore direct and poignant
The Book of Lamenationsis a poeticbook of the HebrewBiblecomposedby tlre JewishprophetJeremiah.
The text mournsthe
destructionof Jerusalemand the Holy Templein the 6th centur),BCEand reflectsthe theologicalview that what happenedto
Jerusalemwas a desenredpunishment,andthat its destructionwas instigatedby their god fior the communalsinsof tie people.
and empathyfor God's nation,as he watchesthe peopleof Jerusaleminhabita
Jeremiahpours out his emotionsin compassion,
foreignland.

Lamentationsof leremiah Text and Translation
I:8 HETH
pxcovit Hierusolem,
Peccatum
propterea
instobills
foctoest
eam
ornnesquiglorificobant
spreveruntillam:
quiovideruntignominiom
eius:
ipsooutemgemens
retrorsum,
et conversa

l:8 HETH
Jerusalemhascommitteda great sin,
andthereforeshebecameuntrustwofthy.
Allwho usedto praiseher
havespurnedher,
becausethey haveseenher shame;
sheherselfgroans,
andturns her faceaway.

t:9 TETH
Sordes
eiusin pedibuseius:
necrecordota
estfinissui.
Deposito
estvehementer.'
nonhabensconsolotorem.
VideDomineoffliaionemmeom:
quoniam
erectusestinimicus.

l:9 TETH
Her own filth is upon her feet;
and shehasgivenno thoughtto her purpose.
Shehasbeenbroughtvery low,
and hasno one to comfort her.
"Look Lord, uponmy suffering,
and seehow my enemyis exalted."

l :l1 lOD
Monumsuommisithostrs
ejus,
sd omniodesiderab'iln
quiaviditgentes
suum,
ingressos
sonctuarium
de guibuspracepercs
ne intrarentinecclesiom
tuom.

|: |O I O D
The foe haslaidhands
on all that wasdearto her,
for shehasseenthe foreigner
enter her sanctuary
the menyou decreed
shouldneverbe admittedinto your assembly.

convertere
ad DominumDeumtuum.
lerusolem,

return againto the Lord thy God.
Jerusalem,

I:l I CAPH
ejusgemenq
Omnrspopulus
et guarenspanem;
pretiosoquaquepro cibo
dederunt
ad refodllondom
onimam,
Vide,Domine,
et considero
quoniom
fada sumvilis!

l:ll CAPH
All her peopleare groaning
asthey searchfor bread;
they havegivenanythingof valuefor food
alive.
to keepthemselves
"Look lord, and mark
how low I havesunk.l'

l:12 IAMED
perviam,
O vosomnesguitronsrtis
aftendite,et yidete
si estdolorsicutdolormeus!
quoniomvindemiavit
me,
ut locutus
estDominus,
in dieira furorissui.

l: 12IAMED.
"All you who passby on the road,
stop and see
if there be anygrief like my griel
for the Lord haspressedme like the grape,
and he saidhe would
on the dayof his furiousrage."

l:13ME NI
De excelso
misitignem
in ossibus
meiset erudivitme:
expondit
retepedibusmeis;
convertitme retxorsum:
posuitme desolatam
uta diemoeroreconfeaam.

l: 1 3ME M
"From on highhe sentfire
into my very bones,
and hastaughtme me;
he hasspreada net to snaremy feeq
and hasreversedmy course.
He hasleft me abandoned,
exhausted
from mourningall daylong."

lerusolem,
convertere
ad DominumDeumtuum.

return to the Lord thy God.
Jerusalem,
(Translationby JeremyWhite)

The Hausmann Quartet - Selections from The Art of the Fugue
Contrapunctus
I Conttapunaus
V!

J.S.Bach(168s-17s0)
arr. Klemm and Weymar

In his late years,Bachwrote the b minorMass,CanonicVoriotions
of Vom HimmelHoch,andthis masterpiece,
amongothers.He
ulqC Latintitles to emphasize
their learnedcharacter.Bachleft no indicationof the instrument(s)intendedto perform The Art
of Fuguethat wascomposedduringthe 1740sas his healthwasdeteriorating.
Crucifixusa6, o8, al0

Antonio Lotti (c. | 567-r7 40)

A f'avorie way of programmingis presentingdifferent setdngsof piecesthat havethe sametexf In this set, we feature 3 setrings
!f *e samecomPoser.Antonio Lotti choseto set 2 lines from the NiceneCreedfor 6, 8, and l0 voices(a6, ag, al0). Life
Purcellhe usestexture beginning
with individualmotivesand pointsof imitationworkingdissonance
that paintsa text becfuoning
for dramaticinterpretation.Remember,Loai and Bachlivedat the sametime.
Cruciftxus
etidmprc nobissubPontioPiloto: He was crucifiedalsofor us underPorniusPilate:
Possus,
et sepultus
ese
He sufferedandwasburied.
The Hausmann Quartet - Mornents Musicoux(2005)
I.lnvocdio (un fragment) ll. Footfalls
(... minthavalolajiinne...)

Gydrgy Kurtrig (b. I t26)
|il. capriccio

Written as a test piecefor the 2005 BoideauxQuartet competition,this work hassix short movements,eachvariedin shape
and to<ture. After a dramatic,almostviolent opening the first movementgivesway to an accentedpianissimomolto agitato
sectionwith the melodyrapidlypassedbetweenthe inseuments.The secondmovementis inspiredby a poem by the Hunlrian
Poet Ady Endre entititledNem Jon Senki (Nobody comes).lt is incrediblyatmospheric,with buisa'of speechand intense
melodicphrasescontra$edwith dry eerie unisonchordssuggesdng
a completerangeof emodons.The Capricciois spily to an
almostvisualdegree,whilstthe fourth in memoryof Gy6rgySebok(the Hungarianpianistwho died in 1999iis to le ptayeaasit
comingfrom anotherworld. (Notes by EmmaDenron)
SongforAthene

Sir John Tavener

Songfor Atheneis an elegyconsistingof the Hebrewword "alleluia"("let us praisethe LORD') sungmonophonically
six timesas
an introduction to te>cs o(cerPted and modified from the funeral service of the EasternOrttrodox Churih and from
Shakespeare's
Hamlet(probably1599-1601).[4lThe
lyricswere written by Mother Thekla(lS July lglg - 7 August20ll),
an Orthodox nun who co-foundedthe Orthodox Monasteryof the AssumptionnearWhitLy, North Yorkshire,-andwhom
Tavenercalledhis "spiritualmothern.Tavenerhadcome awayfrom the funeralof AtheneHariadeswith the musicof Songfor
Athenefully formed in his mind.He calledMother Theklathe sameday,and saidto her: "l wanr words."Shesent him the lyrics
by post which arrivedthe no<t day.The musicreachesa climo<after the sixth intonationof alleluiawith the lines'Weepingat
the gravecreatesthe song:Alleluia.Come, enjoy rewardsand crowns I havepreparedfor you."Alleluiais then sunga seventh
time as a coda.Followingthe exampleof traditionalByzantinemusic,a continuousison or dione underliesthe work. This piece
wasperformedat the funeralof PrincessDianain 1997.
Alletuio. fl,gh"^rfongelssrngtheeto thy rest Altetuia.Remernber
me,O Lord,whenyoucomeintoyour kingdom.
4:V
Alleluio.lrve resaO Lord,to yourhondmoid,who hasfollenosleep,
Alleluio.TheChoir
ofSointshavefoundthewellspringoflifeonddoorof Parodise
Alleluio.Hfe:o shadowanda dredm.Alleluio.Weepingat.the gravecreotesthe song:
Alleluia.Come,enioyrewordsand crownsI havepreporedforyou.Atleluio.
Hymn to the Eternal Flame

Stephen Paulus(b. 1949)

The Hymnto the EternolFlameis the centerpieceof StephenPaulusand MichaelDennisBrowne'sHolocaustoratorio Io Be
Certoinof the Down.The work paystribute to the six millionJewswho perishedduringthe Holocausqand honors Holocaust
survivorsand their descendants.
The Hymncommemorates
all the childrenwho died.Tf,e words are basedon the imageof the
ceno?lflameand manythousandsof reflectedflamesat the children'smemorialat the YadVashemmuseumin
In spite
Jerusaleml
of theter"riblewaysin whichthe Nazisusedfire, we canseethe flameas a symbolof hope;in ig we .rn ,"nr" ryrtical victorysomethinglasts(beyondthe body);somethingshines.In manyfaiths,the flameis the oldestimagewhichsuggests
ihar God is with
us,insideus,andthat our smallindividualselfis,finally,a part of the Divine.(MichaelDennisBrowne,Libretiist)

et'rysorrow
in you,Ev'rypfty,et'rylove,
et'rymem,ry,
woven
intofire.
_lt'ry faceisrinyo4e(y voice,
breoth
isin you,et'rycry,et'rytonging
you,
tn
Erfry
singng
et'ry
hope,
iv,ry
neinng,
woven
inioftre.
-Ev'ry
Ev'ryheortisin you,et'rytonguqet'rytrembling
in you,Ev'ryHelsing-e/ry
soul,ev'ryshiiing wovenintofire.
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SonDiegot Voicesfor Art- sdproartevoices.com
PotrickWaldeo ArtisticDirector
JohnRussell,MusicDirector
KotieWalders,ExeattiveDirector
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About San Diego Pro Ane Voices
both as an ensembleand as
is dedicatedto presentinginnovativechoralperformances
The Son DiegoPro ArteVoices
dancers,and instrumental
galleries,
museums,
part of larger collaborations.
Collaborativepartnersincludeart
the SonDiegoPro Arte
musicians.Esablishedin 2013 as a part of the first annualSonDiegoSummerChoralFestivol,
Voices
enjoysperformingin both traditionaland non-traditionalspaces,bringingthe joy of the arts to as manypeople
and seriousabout
enthusiastic,
the intqrity of the musicand art. We are passionate,
as possibleand maintaining
performinghigh-qualitymusicand advocatingfor the Arts as a whole. The SDPAVSprovidesanother significant
artistsnot only to continueworkingin SanDiego,but
careeroption and platformfor localprofessional
supplemental
to decideto stayin SanDiegoaspart of a thrivingArts culture.
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for the artswithinthe community.
to UNITE...voices
andaudiences.
performances
for artists,academics,
to PROVIDE...meaningful
collaborations.
of the artsandthe artistswho createart throughinnovative
to PROMOTE...all
aspects
choralliteraturein uniqueandexcitingvenues.
ro PERFORM...signi{icant
Son Diego Pro Arte VoicesChamberChoir - April 20l4 Roster
SOPRANO
JustineHansen
TatianaJames
JenniferPaulino
LindseyPino
JennySpence
Katie Walders

ALTO
Cali Bolyard
SouaadMatar
Erick Rarick
Evangelina
Woo
MindyYardy

TENOR
BradleyFox
RossHansen
Cory Hibbs
JohnRussell
Timmy Simpson
Eric Spoelstra(Apprentice)

BASS
Aaron Bullard(Apprentice)
YannickLambrecht
AngelMannion
Brett McDermid
PatrickWalders

SimonMainwarin&Rector
Rebecca
JohnsonandDecoratingCommittee
Coordinators
HelenPerryandKristenChurchill- Reception
Jones,andArturo Ruiz- Volunteers
JuanCarlosAcosa,Jessica
Thankyou for attendingthe conceft.
Thankyou for supportingthe Arts andartistswho createart.
Woufd you liketo makea tax-deductible
financialcontributionto the SanDiegoProArtVoices?
Would you liketo sponsoran aftist?
Pleoseturn overthispoge.
proartevoi
ces
m . www.hcebook.com/sd
sdproartevoi
ces.co

